Support Staff Meeting Minutes

5/10/12

1. Updates
   a. Issac—hasn’t met
   b. Community council—a new representative for support staff is needed. If you are interested let Jill Rex know. The council reviews issues that affect the campus community like the smoking policy.
   c. BRG—no update
   d. Ministry with Community—over $2000 donated to date and Kitty is continuing to collect. The ministry website has a list of items needed and they will accept any type of food donation. One department is doing a team building volunteer day.

2. Rob Passage and Ken Wood from the Fitness and Wellness committee
   a. Floor plan concept reviewed—draft phase with place holders for types of spaces
      i. Indoor track is not possible in this space
   b. What are your needs and uses? What do you see yourself doing there?
   c. Timeline—June—basic floor plan
   d. Shared space—faculty/staff/students; male/female
      i. May have dedicated times for groups
      ii. Anderson may be dedicated for varsity sports, fac/staff, classroom space
   e. Locker rooms—one general space for each gender and then 3 private shower/bath spaces
   f. Email them with any feedback
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